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MEETING

One layman's opinion

The way the world pays its teachers
ThNe i~ no \ea~on like budgetpl anning ~ea~on It's that time o f
the year again al Ouachi ta Baptist
Univc-rs1ty and I must admi t that
it i\ not the happiest time o f th e
yc-ar
Of course, facu lty members
arc genNally more po lite and
cou rt<'ous to their ad ministrative
superio rs as they look up the estabDr Grant
lishmt>nt hierarchy to ward the
Dt>an, the Prt>s1dent, and the Board
of Trustees who must make th o~c fa teful decisions on
wh at thei r salary will be for next yea r. It is difficult to
k now w ho needs more sympathy - those who must
make t he decisio ns, o r those whose paycheck is determined by th ose wh o make th e decisions.
Th e economic p li ght of school teachers reminds
me o f my efforts i n o utheast Asia to buy a little souvenir stat ue of th e " teaching Buddha." Statues are made
of Buddha in va riou s positions, such as th e sleeping
Buddha, th e sitting Buddha, the fasting Buddha,
Buddha subduing th e ocean, etc. Since I wa s a teach er,
I thou ght it would be nice to have as a souvenir of
my visit to Thailand th e statu e of the teaching Buddha.
This parti ular statue showed Buddha standing with
his right arm extended in a teaching gesture. It cou ld
just as easily have been ca lled the preaching Buddha.
I ran into serious difficul ty trying to find a statue
of the teaching Buddha that I could afford to buy. I
visited man y curio shops in Ban gkok and in other parts
of Thailand. Each time I found what I thought to be
an inexpensive miniature statu e, the shopkeeper
would brighten up with dollar marks in his eyes and
tell m e it was a very expensive antique excavated from
some ancient Buddhi st templ e.
It was not until I was visiting in Cambodia one day
near th e ancie nt city of Angkor Wat that I found my
prize at a price I co uld pay, and this statue had an
amazing bonus feature along with it. In addition to
being th e teaching Buddha, with the delicately ca rved
right arm extended in the teaching gesture, it was
also the b egging Buddha, with the left arm clasped
firmly around the Buddhist begging bowl! I will never
know whether the sculptor was also a humorist, or
perhaps a wise man speaking universal truth about
t he world's pay sca le for teachers. But I bought the
statu e quick ly b efore the shopkeeper cou ld decide
that it was an expensive antique.
During budget-planning time I occasionally pause
to look at th e teaching-begging Buddha standing on
my shelf as a reminder of the financial needs of our
teachers. I need th e reminder because it is so easy
for the budget pressures of a college president to
make him forget all too quickly the financial pressures
of his years as a teach er.
It also se rves as a strong reminder of the certa inty
of life after d eath . Surely a loving God has a plan in
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the hereafter for co rrecting this world's strange fin ancial n egl ect o f those who have dedica ted their lives
to teaching our young peopl e.

In this issue
• Th e tentative program for the annual m eet in g of
the Southern Baptist Convention in June is fea tured in this issue. The program begins on page
10. In addition, a form for use in appl ying for hotel
or motel reservations is found on page 13.
• The program for the annual meeting of the SBC
Women 's Missionary Union, to be h el d prior to
the Convention meeting in Philadelphia, is found
on page 12.
• The record giving to the Lottie Moon O ffering by
Arkansas Baptists is the subject of " The co nsensus"
on page 3. Featured with th e column are congratulatory telegrams from SBC leaders.
• Teaching and begging sometimes go hand in hand
for those who dedicate their lives to guiding the
education of our youth. Daniel Grant writes about
budget-planning time in his column on this page.
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The consensus

Beyond the half million mark
A\ of M, rch 7 Ihc lot11e• Moon Foreign 'vlission
Offering in '\rk,,n\J\ for thl' lir\t time C'XCeC'ded the
hall-mill1on mark with tImp yet to go for the grand
total 'vl1s\lon-m1nded people Pvc>ryw here will be
happ~ and the \\orld\ ne•Pdy people lan have new
hope Arkamas is onh one• of 33 state conventions,
put 11 ,111 togC'th<'r .ind it \peaks a me;sage for all to
hear
ThC' Arkansas comention will exec-rd this year
the• million mark for coopc>ratI\e giving, another first
in our long hl\tory ol continuous witness
If \OU w"h to <•xrand your mind hrre arc some
an\wNs. How mu< h ha; been given through the Cooperative Program ,ince 11 was put in motion 46 yea rs
ago? \\ ell it 1\ $1,249,264,103.00, which being interpreted ,., one and a fourth billion dollars How much
was given back in 1925? The amount was $4,128,188.00.
What was the amount in d<'pression days? In 1931 the
total gIH,n <AJ~ $925,722.00
In 1938 the amount reached $988,654.00. In 1971
the figure wa<, $29,970,527 00
Doug Hudgin,, executive secretary of the MissIs5IppI Com t•ntion, has furnished the research for
the above figures H e also, in a paper given before
the exec utI, e sc>cretaries meeting in Louisville, Feb.
15, described the nature of the Cooperative Progra m.

The Nature of the Cooperative Program
1. It Is a mean~ not an end
(1) We do not gI e to It but th rou gh it .
(2) It Is a practical tool, not a theological dogma
2. Its purpose Is spiritual; its princi ple is practical.

3 Its obJectivr i'> indus1vr, not c>xclus1vc
4. Its aim is to undcrgird all the Comm1ss1on
5. It effort Is to br prorort1onatc•ly fair.
6. Its appea l Is to Scriptural stewardship
7. Its 1mplementat1on Is possible' for .iny church.
8. Its pract1cabil1ty is unanswc>rc1ble
9 Its results arC' ~elf-evident.
10. Its guidelines arc protective.
11 Its promotion is educational.
12. It multiplies the wi tness of thC' individual
13. It enlarges a church's visio n.
14. It implies a cont in uing stud y of priorities.
15. It is good, practical, thrift y, common-sense
busines~ practice.
From the pen of Roy F. Lewis, secretary, StewardshipCooperative Program :
" A record offering of mo re than one-ha lf million
dollars for foreign missions is tangible evidence of
the missionary vision of Arkansas Baptists. Now we
must do equal ly well i n the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for Home Missions by exceeding, in like
manner, our last yea r's ho me missions offering of

$141,968.50.
The Lottie M oon o fferi ng, th e Annie Armstrong
offering, and the Cooperative Program are all parts
of a dynamic, world-wide, missionary effort. Wh en
one is strengthened, all causes are advanced; when
one is weakened, all suffer. We ca n, and must,
strengthen the home bases through the Annie Armstrong offering to add furth er security to our m ission
work in Arkansas and around the world." - Charles
H. Ashcraft, Executive Secretary.
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DEAR OR. ASHCRAFT
CONGRATULATIONS TO ARKANSAS BAPTISTS ON YOUR RECORD LOTTIE
"OON CHRISTMAS OFFERING OF S500,000 PLUS. THIS IS AN OUTSTANDING
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST IN "ISSIONS AT A TIME WHEN AN ACCELERATED
CHRISTIAN WITNESS IS NEEDED THROUGHOUT THE VORLD.
IT IS "y HOPE AND PRAYER THAT THE SAME SPIRIT OF CONCERN WILL BE
EXPRESSED IN THE ANNIE AR"STRONO EASTER OFFERING ,oR HO"E MISSIONS
BEI NG MADE AT THIS TI"E•
EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES ANO NEEDS ARE
BEFORE US IN OUR BELOVED HOMELAND.
A STRENGTHENED BASE FOR
WORLDWIDE WITNESS IS I"PERATIVE.
"AY GOO CONTINUE TO BLESS ARKANSAS BAPTISTS IN ALL YOUR EFFORTS
IN HIS NA"E•
ARTHUR B. RUTLEDGE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY•TREASURER
HO"E MISSION BOARDN SBC

"AILRKA LRK
(Continued on next page)
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Telegram

24;p CST MAR 7 72 KA;84

K CCJ268 (NY 067cc,16268)PO FRGN BOARD RCH
0;;9P EST03/C1'f/72
ZCZC l PO RICHM~ VIRGINIA
OR CHARLES H ASHCRAFT
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
WEST CAPITOL AVENUE
LITTLE ROCK AR KANSAS
PLEASE DELIVER IMMEDIATELY
BT
ARKANSAS BAPTISTS GIVE ENCO~AGEMENT TO ALL MISS I ONAR IES WITH
OVER ONE-HALF MILLION COLLARS FOR 197 1 LOTTIE MOON CHRISTMAS
OFFERING WE THANK GOO FOR YOUR RESPONSE TO THE GR EAT COMMISSION
AS YOU THUS LINK HMOS WITH MISSIONAR IES YOU AR E SHARING CHRIST
WITH A WORLD IN NEEO GOO BLESS YOU AS YOU CONTINUE TO REINFORCE

,2,

1HE LABOR OF FOREIGN MISS IONS
BAKER J CAUTHEN
NNNNCO~2P EST)
U-1201 (A.Wt}

I must say it!

The sheer impact of goodness
Ten good people could have
saved the twin cit ies of Sodom and
Gom o rrah . Ten good peo ple were
not to be foun d, ho w ever, so the
cities were d estroyed . O f all the
forces of influ ence th e sheer impact of goodn ess is not to be co nsidered last. The good people o f
a society have b een liken ed to the
sa lt with its preserving pow er. Also,
t hese fine peo pl e have b een liken ed
Dr. Ashcraft
to light with its attendant po w ers.
Many fin e states m en as w ell as theologians have
felt that Amer ica has enjoyed great security because
it has b een commo nl y co nsidered as a Christian nation . Great prophets h ave felt that the nation was hardly Christian but there w ere eno ugh Christian people
within the nation that this deterred the ravages of
war and erosion against it.
Had ten godly peopl e been found in Sodom we
are led to b elieve God would have spared it. This being
the case it is not entirely wrong to assume that God's
people may have as much or mo re to do with the seLetters to the Editor

Thankful for Ouachita
How thrilling it is to have a school
such as Ou achita in Arkansas! Recently
our daughter Sheila, who was a music
major at Ou ac hit a, was in an
Automobile accident. Due to multiple
injuries she will be unable to return to
school before next August. Ou r family
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curity of the natio n as does th e D efense D epart m ent
and o ur mili tary pow ers.
It is not a vagu e truth that the b ehaviour of Go d's
people determines many things. When all goes w ell
w ith God's people and they are busy in their redemptive role all goes well elsewhere. However, when
t hings go so ur with God's people dramatic changes
occur in th e economy. In this sense the church and
th e state are inextricably related.
Th ere is no way to compute the impact, influence
and world changing powers of one good, just, godly,
righteous person. His very person and presence is
edifying. Even in death and after the witness continu es
in its h ealth giving ministry as was so with Abel (Heb.
11 :4). In like manner there is hardly a computer which
could equate the impact of a man like Cain for his evil
dark influence on his race.
The government has its job description well-defined in Holy Writ. The ministry of the church is not
allowed any uncertainty in God's good Book. Perhaps
if God's people were what they should be the government would have fewer problems and if we were to
help the state in its secular role by the sheer impact
of godliness we may in the process be helping both
church and state to be co-laborers with God.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

would like to publicly express our
thanks and appreciation to the
wonderful people at Ouachita for their
demonstrations of love and concern for
Sheila.
Dr. Grant, the folks in the business
offices, Sheila's instructors, and the
marvelous music department have really
shown us wh at an advantage it is to be a
member o f the Ouachita family. The

flow of phone calls, letters, cards,
flowers, candy, visits, etc., have meant so
much but the most meaningful thing of
all is the assurance they have given us of
their prayers for Sheila.
Our daughter loves Ouachita and it is
easy to see why. When people are full of
the love of Christ and express this love
toward others it is a joy to be near
them.-Mrs. Charles Stephan
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Logue elected president
of student directors
LOS A GELE
Tom Logue, Director of the tudent
Department of the
rkansas
Baptist
tale Con ... ention,
~, a elected President of the State
Student Directors at
their recent annual
meeting in Los AnDr Logue
geles. Glenn Yarbrough, Director of
the tudent Department of Tennessee,
,,a elected \ ice President; and Wendell Fo , Director of the tudent Department of the outhern Baptist General Comention of California, was elected
ecretan -trea,urer
Principal outside speakers for the
meeting included Duane Pederson,
ednor of the Hollywood Free Pr~ , the
large t of the Jesus' papers, and editor
of }em People; Dr. Culbert Rut enber;
Dr Clinton Phillips of the Department
of Counseling of the American Institute of Famih Relation ; Ph1ll1p Landgra..,e of outhern eminary; and Ed
Davis, chief of police for Los Angeles.
Logue has er\ ed with the Arkan as
Baptist tate Comention since 1955.
Prior 10 thi he served as Baptist Student Director for the colleges and uni\ er nies of \'1emph1s. He has served as
chairman of the Little Rock Conference
on Religion and Race and as President
of the -\rkansas Chapter of Muscular
D, ~troph, ssociations.
The State Directors chose ew York
Cit} a the ite of the 1973 meeting.

Angel Martinez to hold
revival in Little Rock
Angel Martinez
w ill conduct re, ival
services at Immanuel Church, Little
Rock, Ma rch 19-26.
He was born and
rea red in San Antonio, Tex., and was
I
converted there in a
Baptist mission sta/
tion at the age of 13.
He began preaching
Martinez
immed iate!} anddelivered his first sermon in the Baptist
Mission where he had been converted
some da}s e arlie r Many we re convert ed
as the result of his first sermon, inclu ding his own M o the r.
Martinez was graduated from Baylor
Universit> and fro m So uthern Seminary
in Louisville, Ky. He he ld dozens o f re-
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Betweenparsonandpew

The ministry of guidance
By Vc>lma M e rrill
" The preachpr's kids arl' 1hr worst kids in the chu rc h!"
someone st.ites ra1ht'r sternly.
" That's bec-Juse they play w11h the d<'ac-ons' ki ds," the
answer firmly returns
Whether these statc•me nts are true or not is drbatdblr,
but 11 is a fact that sometimes the c hildr<>n of 1h1• mosr JCt1ve
families in the church (including preac hers and deacons) Cduse
the most discipline problems.

Mrs. Merritt

On a recent Sunday mo rning it was d1scovNf'd bub ble
gum had been th rown during the worship services. It just so
happened that one wad landed 1n a teen -age girl's ha ir. The
boys who did the throwing rhought it was hila rious. The girl
was perplexed, and her mother was angry!

What causes things like this to happen? Could it be that parents get so involved
with the Lord's work 1n the chu rch that they forget they have a Lord's work to do in
offering parental guidance to their childre n and youth.
Too often we forget that the first institution established by God was the ho me.
God blesses homes with children, but with blessings come res ponsibilities.
It 1s possible for a person to become so involved in their church activities that
they truly don't have time to check on their children. II th is has ha ppe n e d, th e pa rent is too busy!
Some parents just don 't care what happens. After all, they think, t hey bring
thei r children to c hurc h, and it is up to the church to provide all guida nce fo r the m
while they are there. othing could be farther from the t ruth .
Sometimes church leaders fail to provide pro pe r and inte resting activities for
children and youth. This leads to boredom, a nd bore do m leads to misch ievo usness.
Times have changed so rapidly in mass communication and learning, it is ha rd for
adults to grasp that just because they were willing to sit and liste n to some one talk
for 45 minutes when they were young, doesn 't mean that tod ay's youth a re willing
to do so . Today's young people want chall e nging lea rning activities.
The church ought to add a rich suppleme nt to th e teachings of c hildren at
home, but the few hours spe nt in ch urch do not usuall y ove rrule th e teachings of
t he home.
Both the ch urch and pa rents have a ministry of guidance to the you ng. Pare nts need t he chu rch, and the chu rc h needs pare nts for well-rounded guidance.
vivals all through his college and Seminary d ays and has been in evangelism
ever since.
He conducts revival meetings in many
of the leading Baptist churches o f t he
nation. Recently he conducted o ne of
the most productive revivals of his life
in First Church of Dallas, Tex. His 23
revivals for 1972 incl ude meetings in
First Church, Amarillo, Tex.; O klaho ma
City, O kla .; and Jacksonvill e, Fla.

s TEWMDS~P"s,-EW"I

-

This will be h is fi fth reviva l meeting
in Immanuel during the last 20 yea rs.
Mart inez will preach for bo th services
o n both Sundays, March 19 a nd 26, a nd
will p reach each evening du ri ng t he
week at 7:30.
Music for this revival will be conducted by Immanue l's minister o f music,
Wayne Bailey, assisted by a c hoir o f
abo ut 60 voices. Friends of Im manu el
in Littl e Rock and throug ho ut the state
of Arkansas are invited to share in these
services.

"I convinced him lhal, if he senl an
offering, no one would care
whether he attended or nol."
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Your association at work

North Pulaski is missions-minded
orth Pula,k1 \, oci.\lton ll' t•b ate d
its tenth annl\ l'r,.ir, l.1~1 Ol tobu It \\ .i,
organized with 28 churl hl'' .md a lull
program of wod. m 1%1 and h,icom1\tentlv l•,p.indl•d .ind upgr.id<'d itmini ti) in th<' 'sorth Lttlll• Rocl..Ja<.k,onville .ire.i ,\,1f, H.ir\ P\ '>,1ult,
sen;('~ a, fulh1mc 'l'Cret,ll\ m the
abs<'nce of a wpl'tintt•11elcn1 ol mi,,iom.
During the p,1,t tt'n \l'Jr' tht•
a\\0C1a11on ha, dcpt•ndc-d upon .in .ilt>rt
and aggrc-,,1\ c ml\,1on, 1.:ommittc-C' a,
well a, promotion.ii minded
organizational lc>adl•r,, to gt'I tht• \\orldonc
' \1,'1on, ha, bl.'t'n our bu,mes- trom
the formatton of our a"oc1a11on," ,1.ite,
the m1"1on, comm1ttt•C'', ,ummaf\
report of thl.• p.1,1 dl'C,ldl• Tht•re c.in be
no dl\agrt•emcnt \\ 1th thi, ,tatement
upon el<amm,1t1on ot thl• rt'lord
\.\I
10 '- PROPlRn
Thl'
as,oc1atton ha, paid 152 000 for 11, t'
ne\\ church \Ill'' Indian Hill, and
Runyan churl ht•, ha\ e bN'n organtH'd
on two of the,<.>, '" hilt' a third ont' \, a,
used for n•location of tht• f1N Church,
orth LHtle Roel... from do1\ ntm"n art?.i.
The Ambo't c hu rch" no\, dc,eloping
the ite bought in 19~0 in thl' lnd1,mhcad
La ke fatate, near lntcr,tate north Th<'
unde"eloped , II<' 1, .i 111 e -acrt• tract at
the eastern ed~e of J,1tk,on,1llc
PIO'-EER "'11 • IQ',. Th<' .1,,oc1atton
became tn\OI\C'd m ,upport ot mi, ions
in pioneer area, a, earh a, 1964-65 ,, 11h
p astoral aid m ',,11 c higan and '-cbra l..a
In 1969 '-orth Pula,l..1 pledged ,upport of
Pro1ect 500 wtth a S:?0,000 allocation o, er
a t\vo-, ear period m \11ch1gan

lod,I\ tlw .1,,ouJt1C111 tontmue, wtth
100 .i1d l'.t1 h month to \lpl•na and
\\ allt•d 1.11..l• t hurchc, thN<'. During the
p,1,1 10 1 t•ar thl• as,ouJt1on ha, g1"en
more than S2'i 000 from the chur<.h<'s to
hl•lp p1011<'l't 1111"1on pro1c ch
P ,-.1OR \l ",\I \R'l' \ID .\t the
,Jm1• ttmt• th< ,1"oc i.111011 hJ, looked
,1ltt't tlw ne1•d, of its own weaker
drnrdw,, tndudmg the• rwt•d for salary
wpplt•mt•nt tor p,1,tor, More than
$.2 000 h.1, bc•t•n cxp1•ndPd lor this
purpo,t'
B \Pl l'>l '>T UD £'- l l 101"1 <;mcc
1961 '-orth Pul.1,k1 \,,oc1a11on has given
l b.MS for th<' purcha,e or land,
bu1ld111g,, ,ind op1-r .itmg expense, for
B'>L u•nH•r, ,11 the l niH·r,tty Medical
C entt't and l 11111• Ro< I.. Uni,NSII) (nO\\
L n" N,11, ot \ rk.in,a, .it Little Rock).
Rc-c,•nth tht .i...,oci.111011 pledged
,upport of ,1 'WI\ 1 l'nl<'r ,II L \L R .ind
"1111.:ontnhute $20,000 0\l'r th<' next five

opportunt11<', for church INdl.'rs. These
organ1L,111ons offer '>lrong mission
,upport for tht> c-nt1ri• .1ssoc1a11onal
program
l lBRARY. Tlw I 1brary Council
m.itntJ1m J Port,1blc• L1br.iry for use by
churc.ht•s th,11 do not h,.1vc th«:>ir own
ltbr.iry. ,\ complc•l(• s<'l of aud10-v1sual
c•qu1pm«:>nt Jnd lilrn ltbr.iry ts .iv.i1lablc
for church u,<.>
lV·\ C,El ISM
STEWARDSHIP
YOL;TI I .ind Ml'SIC COMMITTEE~ do
their work with
innovative
t horoughne\s
Nrw ASSOCIATIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING . Orftcl'\ of thc- .is\oc1at1on are
now loc.i1Pd 1n ,1 formPr rpsidC'nce at 209
f,l\l D StrC'l'l , North I 1111c Rock, which
w.i, bought by th(• as\ocia11on recently
The 34 churchc\ that today comprise

F\ \-Ill' \ , I) C Hll D LA RE The
a,,ou.it1on toopt•r.:itc•, v.ith the Pulaski
County As-.oc i.111011 ,rnd the Baptist
Ch1ldrl't1 , I lomt' 1n prov1d1 ng Family
and
h1ld
.11 <' ,t>rvice, in Pulaski
OUJll\

BROTHl:RIIOOD Baptist Men and
Ro, al \ mb,1,,ador organ11a11ons have
taken on nC\\ hfe Qu.inerl) mee tings
and pro1cc1, are 1 ,med and exciting. The
Ro)al \ mba"Jdor M idget •\ uto Race is
an annual affair that attracts widespread
publicil\ .md rc-sponsc
\\ O M A-..; • \111- IO's AR\ U:S..101\.,
U D.\Y
CHOOL A D CHURCH
TR I I G p rovide m an)
training

Mr . Geneva Saults ,, the fullume
,ecretan and clerk for the \ orth Pula,k,
a~,ociat,on

......

Moderator Zane Ch esser and Missions Commillet• Chairman
} . C. M yers examine a map o f north Pula~ki County in the
interest of pos~ible ites fo r new missions.
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Thi form er residence a t 209 Ea ,r D trecr,
w,1 recently bo ught by I he ,1,,onJtion for office , work
room, and m e«:>ung, of tommttll' <'~ Jnd pa,tor,' con ferenc e .

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

the
orth Pul.1sk1 .is,oc1Jt1on wt re
challenged in th C' closing paragraph on
the Missions
o mm11tce\ summ.ir}
" How do we keep up the good work? 13y
each of our t hu rches g1\ing more> to
missions through the associdtion By ou r
prayers of co ncern Br our v. ill ingness
to SC'rve. orth Pul.1sk1 /\,soc1at1on hd\ a
good record fo r the past
now through
God' s grdce let \ m.JkC' thC' futu re cou nt
for Christ "
o unds li ke good counsC'I for all o ur
associat1ons 1 - R. H. Do rris, Director,
Department of St,He Miss1om

Church sees gifts
as real obligation

Woman's viewpoint

Or sew it seams
By Iri s O ' N eal Bo w en
A coupl<• d ea, to o ur lw Jrts w.is having a hC'.ited discussion
concC'rning the> wifl•'s dcc1s1on lo buy .i nrw sewing machine.
It seems her old one, purd,.iscd fo r $90 mo re' than 15 yeM s
ago, was not only l)('h,ivmg in an um<•emly mJnner, but had
al~o lost a vitJI part th.it cou ld not be r e pla ced this sid e of
Japan
A t th is point, her better half an nounc.ed that she didn' t
necd a new machi nc, why not fix the o ld o ne, and $200 was
too much to pay, no mo re than shf' sc>wed, anyway.
Well, my Mr. B., bless hi\ hea rt, ca m e to the defense o f
all wo men who buy sewi ng machines. Yo u see, he used to
sell that houw hold necc>ssity, and he dc>clMed h e n ever knew
M rs. Bowen
a man yet who wa~ happy about buying a new sewing machine.
I le told how he had gone into a cle.ming \ho p where the> clea ner's wife did the
mending and alterations. Th ere he fo und her ~truggl ing with a rackety old machine
that was rea dy fo r a good throwing o ut. I le convinced her she should buy a new
d ressmaker m achinc he h,, d o n his truck, and soon had 1t set up in th e shop.
About that time, hc>r husband came in and seeing what was about to transpire,
o rdered Mr. 8 , with mu ch embroidered language, out o f the sho p. Mr. B. hastily
hoisted his product back in the> truck, but as he sta rt ed to drive o ff, the proprietor
came running out and asked him to bri ng the mach ine back i n, and bought it, just
like that !
Ano ther time, he said, a nicely dressed lady came in th e Little Rock store and
asked to see the latest, most expensive model they had. Then she asked for all t he
fancy gadgets they had and o rd ered the h ighest priced cabinet th ey had to set it in.
The lucky sal es man w rote up th e deal. Our lady wr o te a check fo r the full
amo unt, and o n being assured the machine would be delivered the next morning,
she turned to go. But as she walked triumphantly from the store, she was heard to
say, " I' ll teach that man to buy a boat !"
With M r. B. in such a m ellow mood, I tho ught of asking for a new machine,
myself, then I remembered m y refrigerato r is not freezing, the stove is smoking
up the kitch en and m y disposal has lost its first tooth.
And o pportunity knocks so seldom!

A check wa rccc>ived in th e Baptist
Building
from
Uni, ersity Church,
Jonesboro Accompany ing the check
wa s a I lier written by the church
treasu rer, J L. Carter
The letter statC'd, " Sometim e> ago I
wrote to you and apologized for being
behind w ith o u r Cooperative Program
gifts, and that w e hoped to catch up with
the amo u nt w e owed. \t\. e have enclosed
a check v. hic h will pay in full the> amount
weowe '
Was the amount rc>all} " ov.. ed?"
o
reco rds in the Baptist Budding showed
an} unpaid obil gat1on on the part of
the University Church, nor was any
statement or b ill received by the church .
The treasu re r was simply voicing the
commitment and o bl igation that fall s
upon ever}
ew Testament church to
implement through it deno mination
the Great Commission . While no
amount is actuall> "owed " to any
denominational age ncy o r stat e
convention treasury, it is still true that
mission budgets are prepared and
missionaries are ent on the basis o f
anticipated mission gifts from the
churches.
The letter continued, " We thank you
for your patience and, w e feel sure, for
your prayer for us that God would lead
and bles us. He has done this."
Later, in a personal interview with
the treasurer, he spoke enthusiastically
about the spirit ual blessings showered
upon the church . He expressed a deep
concern that the church fulfill its
commitment , not only to its local
communit y, but to o th er mission points
around the world.
Every church and every individual ca n
sympathize with the church that
occasionally finds itself with more bills in
hand than receipts will meet. However,
eve ry church and every individual also
profits from the example of the
University Church in recognizin g its
finan cial support of missions as a sacred
obligation. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretdry of J. L. Carter, right, treasurer of University Church, Jonesboro, and Carl Bunch,
Stewardship-Cooperative Program
Superintendent of missions for Mt. Zion Associatio n.
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Comish tells Baptist leaders
of growth priority, simplification
NA~HVILLE priority of growth
and simplificatio n of materials and
programs wert• among items d1scuss<.'d
at the third
hurch
crviccs and
M at er i a l s D1vi s1on
Pre~1dent's
Conference recently at the out hern
Baptist unday c.hool Board
Bapt ist lead ers serving a
state
pre ,dents of music, religious educat io n
and pastors co nferenct'S were invited to
come to the board for the meeting
which dealt with the direction which the
div1s1on will take in the near future.
" Right now , we believe the churches
want a simplified, workable, practical
approac h 10 their materia ls and
programs," Allen B. om1sh, director,
church servi ces and materials div1s1on,
said.
" W e will continue to provide variety,
thus e nabling churches to fit the
program and materials to their
immediate situation and needs.
" O ne of our major priorities will be
growth," he said .
Morton Ros , assistant to the director,
and Howard B. Colson, editorial
secretary, both of t he church services
and materials division, discussed
curriculum development. They gave
insights into the development, p lan ning,
produCllon and shipping of curriculum.
David Turner, group leader, central

support group; James Daniel , group
leader, ch urch program services gro up
and Charl es R. Livingstone, leader,
church p rogram organi1at1on group,
also streswd growth and simplification
in the directions of all departments
under their leadership.
Two periods of general discussion
were held. Quest ions from state leaders
w ere di cussed as well as ideas
exchanged and programs and materials
ev,1 lua1ed from the standpoint of the
local church.
Turner pointed out a number of
improvements that were being made to
simplify the church literat ure order
form. H e indicated the helps such as th e
Church Litera tu re Guidebook, the
Chu rch Literature Sel ection Guide and
the " M ailbag," which are available to
help interpret literature offerin gs.
H . S. Simpson, manager, materials
services depa rtment, reported that the
filling of ord ers for the January-March
quarter had been completed seven
workdays earli er th an no rm al through
scheduling for work an hour overtime
each shipping day.
This action meant that all churches
benefit ed by receiving their materials in
the church prior to the last Sunday in the
quarter.

Listening parents
help child to grow
" The Awesome Pow er o f the Listening
Ear" by John Drakeford emphasizes how
impo rt ant listenin g Is 111 human
rela1iomh1ps Nowhere is this more
important than in paren t-child relatio ns.
In w orkm g wi th fa mili es, we o ften hear
" but they d on 't understand me" or
" they will no t listen to m y side." These
feelings are exp ressed somet imes by
parents but most o ft en by their teenage
children . In some families, there appea rs
to be a lot of talki ng b ut very little
listenmg to each other.
The old saying "a child should be seen
and no t hea rd " is nei ther 111tell1gent nor
Biblical. A child sho uld be heard - and
often . It is much better for a child to
express himself verbally than to harbor
feelings of resentment To a,d in their
p roper growth and development,
children sho uld be encouraged to
express their feelings.
A parent who Is aware o f th e growing
needs of his teen-age son or d aughte r
will often ask their views o n matters and
listen to their respo nse. If the ho me Is to
have a climate of understanding w here
parents and children ca n live with
mutual love and respect, two way
commu nication
is necessary.
This
involves talking and listening.
Mr. Brown, for example, has always
encouraged his son to tell how he feels.
This practice has not only helped the
boy feel clo er to his dad, it has also
enab led dad to understand his on.
When ou encourage our child to talk
it out , you gain insight and
understa nding about the cause of his
behavior.
Parents are often baffled b y certain
child or teen-age conduct. This beha ior
would not be uch a myster if a parent
could communicate ,, ith the child and
find out what was t roubling him.
Parent frequent! make the mi take
of aruging and " etting him straight" .
Thi only 11ffle comm unica tion . It
would be much better to encourage a
son or daughter to gi, e their view , even
if th e parent do no t agree with them.
Merely encou ragi ng them to talk does
not mean that ou agree, but it does
encou rage two-way co mmunicatio n .
This sho uld pay off in more acceptable
behavio r and in more under landing. Johnny G. Bigg , Executi, e Director.

PRESIDENT'S CONFERENCE AT SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD - Don M oore (right),
president, Arkansas Baptist State Convention Pastors Conference and Mr . M ary
Emma Humphrey (center), president, Arkansas Religious Education As ociation, talk
with Allen B. Comish, director, church services and materials di vision, Southern
Bap1is1 Sunday School Board, during a recent meeting of stale president o f religi ous
education, music and p as1o rs conferences. (Photo by Douglas Brac h cy)
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Ouachita Club meeting
The Great r Lillie Rock Oua hita Club
wi ll hold their ann ual sprin g banquet
M arch 17 at 6:30 p .m . at Immanuel
Church . Guest pcakcr will be Daniel
Grant, President of Ouachita University.
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Cooperat1ve
Program
and ...
The Historical Commission
By Lynn E. May Jr
fxecu11ve S<>cret.iry

275 attend annual VBS clinic
Vacation Bible chool teams from thi rty-three associations attended the state VBS
clinic on Feb . 8 at North Lilli Rock's First Church. Total allendance was 275.
VBS material was interpreted to team members to prepare them to lead
as~oc1a11onal VB clin ics.
To insure ea rl y delivery of Vacation Bible School material, churches are urged to
place their orders with the Baptist Book Store soon.- Pat Ration, Sunday School
Department

Missions

Conference shows unmet needs
Recently H armony A ssociation held
an Awareness Conference to alert their
peo pl e to the unmet needs in their area.
M issionary Haro ld White and Sandy
Wentworth, special ministries director,
felt that the response of those allendi ng
this endeavor, held in the First Church,
Pine Bluff, was excellent.
Among the va rious considerations
dealt with was the growing number
of senior citizens within Jefferson
County. Columbus Ellis, professor of
Sociology and Social Work at
orthwestern
State
Univers it y,
Natchitoches, La ., em phasized the
necessity of churches providing a
conti nuing ministry to their citizens. He
said, " Let's don ' t make this just another
meeting, but let us become involved
with people with real problems."
Bennie Price, director of the OEO for
the area, discussed poverty within the
county. He stat ed that 42.8 percent of
the families in Jefferson Co. have an
income below the governme nt poverty
level, which is $4,000 per yea r. O f these,
2,693 families have an income of less
than $1 ,000 per yea r. H e pointed out that
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many of these families are making
consistent efforts to support themselves.
For exa mple, one rural farm fam ily of
22, with a total income of $1,700 last
year, live in a threeroorn house. All adult
members of the family work regu larly o n
the farm. M any others, because of illness
or lack of education, find it difficult to
better themselves. He challenged the
churches to relate to these peopl e.
The growing problem of alcohol and
drug abuse was discussed by Paul
Ramsey, who is with the Christian Civic
Foundation. He urged that Christian
people take a definite stand against this
insidious danger.
Other conferences conducted were:
Human Relations by Robert
Ferguson, d irector of Work with
National Baptists, (2) Today's Youth
directed by DeWitt Nix, superintendent
of the .Girl's Training School, and (3)
Adult and Juvenile Rehabilitation led by
Harry Woodall, director of Special
Ministries, Central Association.
(1)

As we look at the problems of our
cont e mporary society w e
mu st
recognize that
these are but

Southern Bc1ptists are heirs of ii
magnificent heritage Through the work
of the Historica l Commission they are
becoming
increasingly
aware and
appreciative of that heritage. By
providing most of the operating funds of
the H istorical Con'fm1ssion, the
Cooperative Prog ram makes 11 possi ble
for this agency to serve the history
interests of So uth e rn
Baptists in
numerous wa ys.
Through Coope rative Program funds
the Commission has established a Baptist
resea rch center in Nashville that is
second to none in the nation. The
Commission has procured co pies of rare
book s,
p e riodi cals,
manu sc r i pts,
pamphlets, church and denominational
reco rd s, audio-v isuals, and o the r
materials related to Baptists from all fifty
states and numerous foreign countries.
Hundreds of writers, edi to rs, and
research personnel utilize the resources
of this historical library each yea r. This
wealth of m at erial enables the
Commission staff to provide a strategic
historical information service for
Southern Baptists.
Through
promotional
materials,
conferences, periodical articles, and
continued cooperation with state Baptist
historical agencies, the Commission
encourages and assists the churches,
associations, conventions, and agencies
in systematic efforts to improve the
recording of history as it is m ade,
preserve the materials of history, write
their history, and conduct meaningful
observances of historical anniversaries.
By utilizing such means the Commission
helps Baptists understand and
appreciate their great heritage. With a
better understanding of the past,
Baptists can plan more wisely for the
future.

opportunities for Christians to serve.
Christ said, " Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me." J.
Everett Sneed, Director, Special Missions
Ministries.
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Southern Baptist Convention
June 6-8, 1972
Convention Hall, Civic Center
Philadelphia, Pennsy lvania
THEME:
"Proclaim Liberty to All "
OFFICERS: Ca rl E. Bates, president; pastor, First Baptist
Church, Charlotte, N. C.
James H. Landes, first vice president; pastor,
First Baptist Church, Richardso n, Tex .
W arren C. Hultgren, second vice president;
pastor, First Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla.
Clifton J. Allen, recording secretary; retired
editorial secretary, Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board, Nashville, Tenn.
W . Fred Kendall, registration secret<1ry; executive secretary, Tennessee Baptist Convention, Brentwood, Tenn .
Porter W . Routh , trea urer; executive secretary,
Southern Baptist Convention Executive
Committee, Nashville, Tenn.
W . C. Fields, press representative; public relation
ecretary, o uth ern Baptist Conven tion Executive Committee, Nashville, Tenn.
William J. Reynolds, music director; secretary,
church music department, Southern Baptist
Sunday Schoo l Board, Nashville, Tenn .
Don Hustad, organist; professor of church
music, outhern Baptist Theolog ical Semi nary, Louisville, Ky.
Max Lyall, pianist; associate professor of music,
Belmont College, Nashville, Tenn.
Lee Porter, chairman, Committee on Order of
Business; pastor, First Baptist Church of
Bellaire, Houston, Tex.

PROPOSED ORDER OF BUSINESS
Tuesday Morning, June 6
9:15 Music for Inspiration - First Baptist Church of Clarendon Choir, Arlington, Va.; Paul W elleford, director
9:30 Call to Order
Congregational Singing
Special Music - Paul Mccommon, secreta ry, church
music department, Georgia Baptist Convention,
Atlanta, Ga.
Theme Meditation - Clarence W . Cranford, pastor
emeritus, Calvary Baptist Church, Washington,

D. C.
9:50 Report of Registration and Constituting of the Convention - W. Fred Kendall, registration secretary,
executive secreta ry, Tennessee Baptist Convention, Brentwood, Tenn .
Committee on Order of Business - Lee Porter, chairman; pastor, First Baptist Church of Bellaire,
Houston, Tex .
9:55 Welcome
10:05 Announcement of Committee on Committees, Committee on Resolutions, and Tellers
10:10 Special Music - George Austin, layman, First Baptist
Chu rch, Charlotte, N. C.
10:15 Presidential Address - Carl E. Bates, pastor, First Baptist Church, Charlotte, N. C.
10:55 Congregational Singing
11 :00 Introduction of Resolutions
11 :15 Executive Committee Report (first section)
12:00 Miscellaneous Business
12:15 Benediction
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Tuesday Afternoon, June 6
2:15 Music for Inspiration - Combined Youth Choirs,
Urban Park Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex ., and First
Baptist Church, Houston, Tex.
2:30 Congregational Singing
Theme M editation - Clarence W . Cranford
2:45 Miscellaneous Business
3:00 Election of Officers
Recognition of Past Presidents
3:30 Executive Committee Report (final section)
4:00 Election of Officers
Introduction of Resolutions
Ambassador Service National Award
Miscellaneous Business
4:30 Benediction
Tuesday Evening, June 6
6:45 Music for Inspiration - The Centurymen, Bury! Red,
musical director
7:00 Congregational Singing
Scripture and Prayer
7: 15 Pageant by SBC Historical Commission, and Music by
The Centurym en and specia l symphony orchestra
8:15 Convention Sermon - E. Hermond W estmoreland,
pastor emeritus, South Main Baptist Church,
Houston, Tex.
Alternat e: Charles R. Walker, pastor, First Baptist
Church, Marion, Ill.
9:00 Benediction - Bruce H. Price, pastor emeritus, First
Baptist Church, Newport ews, Va.
Wednesday Morning, June 7
9:15 Music for Inspi ration - First Baptist Church Choir,
Laurel, Md., Albin Crutchfield, director
9:30 Congregational Singing
Special Music - Lee Castro, evangelist singer, Wlchita Falls, Tex.
Theme Meditation - Clarence W . Cranford
9:50 Election of Officers
10:05 Committee on Resolutions (first report)
10:25 Committee on Committees
Committee on Boards
10:30 Sunday School Board Report
11 :30 Congregational inging
11 :35 Stud ent Program - " tudents peak Up"
12:00 Election of O fficers
Miscellaneous Business
12:45 Benediction
Wednesday Afternoon, June 7
o Con ention es ion
W ednesday Evening, June 7
6:45 Musi c for In piration orth Carolina Singing
Churchmen
7:00 Congregational inging - directed by Cliff Barrows,
Billy Graham E angelistic Team
Scripture
Prayer
7:10 Education Commis ion Report
7:20 SBC Seminaries - " The Call of the Ministry"
8:20 Address - Billy Graham, a i ted by members of the
Graham Evangeli tic Team
9:30 Benediction
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Thur day Morning, June 8
9:15 Music for lmpirauon - The H ' Jr Jnd Now SingC'rs,
.imford Un1vl'rs1ty, B1rm111gh,tn1, Ala ., Bob Burroughs, musical director
<)· JO Congregational inging
Speci.il Music
Jamal Badry, evangelistic ~ingC'r, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ThC'me Meditation - Clarence> W. ranford
9.50 Reso lutions Committee (fi nal report)
10:20 Comm1s~1on on the American Baptist Theological
Seminary Report
10.25 Denominational Calendar Committee Report
10·30 Commtttee on Baptist State Papers Report
10:35 Radio and Television Commission Report
10:40 Committee on Public Affairs Report
10 45 Baptist W o rld Alliance Repo rt
10:55 Congregational Singing
11 :00 Address - Leon Sullivan, pastor, Zion Baptist Church,
Philadelphia, Pa ., and founder and chairman,
Opportunities In d ust rialization Center Nationa l
Institute
11 :20 Christian Life Commission Report
11 :30 Woman's Missionary Union Report
11 ·40 Brotherhood Commission Report
11 .50 Miscellaneous Busi ness

Church Training
Vocations conference
scheduled in April
The first st at ewide Ch u rch Vocations Con ference is
to be held at Imman uel Church in
Little Rock o n Friday
night and Saturday,
April 28-29. Th e purpose o f the Church
Vocatio ns Co nfe r ence is to ex plore
the fi eld o f church
Holley
vocati o n s
with
senio r high and coll ege students and
give them information and guidance
that will assist them in making future
decisions about their life's vo cation .

Prog ram features:
The Church Vocatio ns Conference
will begin with a ba nqu et at 6 :30 on
Friday night, Ap ril 28. Th e conference
will adjourn at 4 :00 on Saturday afternoon.
The program w ill incl ude interest
conferences on eight general area s of
chu rch vocatio ns - pastora l ministries,
education, music, yout h, children's
work, missions, social work, and student
work . Youth who atten d will have o ppo rtunity to attend t wo o f th ese interest
conferences.

Cost:
The to tal cost of the Chu rch Vocatio ns
Conference is $2. This includes the cost
of the banquet , registratio n fee, and
all co nference materi als. Each person
attending wi ll be asked to compl et e a
registration card and return it to the
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12· 30 Brnecl1rnon
Thursday Afternoon, June 8
2:15 Mum for Inspiration - OkldhomJ Singing hurchmc>n, James WoodwJrcJ, musical cJ1rrctor
2.30 ongrc>ga11onc1I Singing
Them Meclit,Jl1on
Clarence' W. Cr.inford
2:45 Rl•cogn111011 of frat ernal Me\sengC'rs
2:50 Mf'ssagc - Roger L rrcdrikson, pastor, first Bdpt1st
Church, Sioux falls, S. D ., and former president,
AmC'rica n Baptist Convention
3:15 Southern Baptist found at ion Report
3:20 Annunity Board Report
3:45 Address - President Richard M . Nixon (tenta tive)
Benecl1rtion
Thursday Evening, June 8
6 :45 Music for Inspiration - Th e Centurymen, Buryl Red ,
musical director
7: 00 ongregational Singing
Scripture and Prayer
7 :10 Home Mission Bo,ird Report
8:10 Presentation of New Officers
8 :15 Stewardship Commission Report
8:30 Foreign Mission Board Report
9:30 Benediction and Adjourn

Church Trainin g D epartment by April
24. Registratio n Cards will be mailed
to each church befo re April 1.

Deaths _ _ _ __

Lodging:

In this column will be reported deaths
(not obiiuaries) of members of Arkansas
Baptist Sta te Convention churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, date of
death, name of church, position.

Lodging o n Friday night and breakfa st on Saturday morning will be made
avail abl e without co st to a limited number in the homes of Little Rock youth.
Those desiring such accommodations
will be requested t o return th eir registration cards by April 10 indicatin g th is
desire.

Leadership conferences:
A leadership conference will be provided for pastors, staff m embers, and
other leaders of youth . Bill Estes, consultant in Vocational Guidance, Baptist
Sunday School Board, will give them
guidance in how to assist youth in mak ing vocational choices.

Ple;ise remember that ...
This conference is not limited to
youth who have already made a commitment to church vocations. W e ho pe
to involve a large number of youth who
are still uncertain about their ca reer
and are willing to explore church vocations and to be open to God's leadership.
Yo u will r eceive additional info rm ation later. Pastors and Baptist Student
Directors will receive a post er, registration cards, and other information in
March.
Youth attendin g th e Stat e Yo uth Co nve ntion in Hot Springs on M arch 31 may
turn in their registration cards at t hat
time. There will b e a booth in th e lo bby
of the Convention Cent er where you
may register for the Church Vocatio ns
Conference or receive additio nal information. - Robert Holley

William I. Oglesby, 78, a retired Little
Rock fireman, died March 7. He was a
member of Baptist Tabernacle Church .
Thomas L. Cook, 88, Little Rock, died
March 8. He was a member of Immanuel
Church.
Ezra Davis, 80, Hot Springs, died
March 1. He was a member of Harvey's
Chapel Church .
Mrs. Beverly Jean Funston Scott, 44,
Little Rock, d ied March 6. She was a
member of Immanu el Church.
Mrs. Billie Quinn Holiman Gibbs, 48,
Pi ne Bluff, died March 7. She was a
member of South Side Church .
Mrs. Celia L. Vardaman, 77,
Clarksville, died March 6. She was a
member of First Church.
Amos Rood, 64, Hot Springs, building
i nspector for the City of Hot Sprin gs,
died March 7. He was a member of Park
Place C hu rch .
Robert P. Willi-,ms, 53, Lake Village,
d ied M arch 5. H e was a mem ber of Lake
Village Chu rch.
Mrs. Mae Glass, 80, Hot Spri ngs, d ied
M arch 4. She w as a member of Pa rk
Place Church .
Mrs. Ruby Jewel Morris, 48, H ot
Springs, died M arch 4 . She w as a
mem ber of Park Place Church.
Page
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1972 Annual Meeting

Woman's Missionary Union
Auxiliary to outhern Baptist onvention
June 4-5, 1972, Phil.idelph1,1, Pa
Theme . Freedoms Holy Light
Sunday, June 4, 5:30 p.m.
Convention Hall, Philadelphia Civic Center
Hymn in g
Di re tors: Gene Bartlell, ecretary, church music department, Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City
Claude H . Rhea , dean, chool of Mu~ic, amford
University, Birmingham, Ala
. V. Ford, pastor, First Baptist Church of Piney
Grove, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Sy mpho ny O rchestra Conductor: Buryl Red, composer,
arr anger, producer and president of BR Productions, ew York
Y.
So loist : Irene Jordan, Metropolitan Opera , ew Rochell e, N.Y.
Prayer- Carl Bate , past or, First Baptist Chur h, Charlotte,
.C.; president, Southern Baptist Convention
Specia l Presenta tion, "The Philadelphia tory" -Kenneth L.
Ch afin , di rector, Eva ngel ism D ivision, outhern Baptist
Home Missio n Board, A tlanta, Ga.
Expressio n of Christ ia n Greetings-Porter W . Routh, executive secretary, So uthe rn Baptl t Convent ion Executive
Committee, ashville, Tenn.
Greetings from the Baptist Wo rld Alli ance-V. Carney Hargroves, president, Baptist W orld Alliance, Phi ladelphia,
Pa.
Solo- Irene Jo rdan
Key not e Address, " Freedom 's Holy Light-by W . A . Criswell,
pastor , First Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex.
" The Testament of Freedom" -the Singing Churchmen of
Oklahoma, directed by James Woodward , head o f music
d epartment, Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee,
Okla.
Benediction-John R. Bisagno, pastor, First Baptist Church,
Houston, Tex. ; president, Southern Baptist Pastors' Co nference

Monday, June 5, 9:30 a.m.
Sessions at the P:1iladelphia Academy of Music
"To Thee We Sing" -music directed by Will ia m R. O'Brien,
Southern Baptist music missionary to I ndonesia
Soloist-M rs. William O ' Brien, missio nary to Indonesia
Business
" D ru gs-Which Way Am erica?"-W arren Rawles, assistant
secretary, department of Christian social ministri es,
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga.
"Youth in Missions in the Northeast" -M. Thomas Starkes,
secreta ry, department of interfaith wi t ness, Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga.
James C. W ideman , US-2 missionary to Greenland, N.H .
G len Iglehart, director of interfaith witness for the
Northeast, Glen Ridge, N.J.
M ack Taylor, student worker at Harvard Unive rsity and
surrou nding colleges, Pea body, M ass.
W oman's M issionary Union- Alma Hunt, executive secretary, W oman's M issionary Unio n, Birmingham, Al a.
Solo-I rene Jordan
" H e Sets the Prisoner Free"-Bake r J. Cauthen , execu ti ve
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sec.retary, Southern 8.ipt1st Forc,1gn Mission Board, Richmond, Va
Benediction

Monday, June 5, 2 p.m.
Philade lphia Acade my o f Music

"To Thee We Sing'
"The Gaza Story"-Roy McGIJmcry, stdff physician, Baptist
Hospital in Gua, medical m1ss1onary 1 Southern Bdptist
Foreign Mission Board
Cantata, " The Freedom Song"-Children's Choir, First Bapt1~t Church, Alexandria, VJ ., M . r Ellerbe, director
" Poverty-Which Way America7"-Bt>verly Hammack, assistant secretal), depa rtment o f Christian social ministries,
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga
" Ethnics in Mission~ in the ortheast"-Oscar Ro m o, secretar}, langudg<' missions department, Home M ission
Board, Atlanta, Ga.
Rodolph Morgan , pastor, Atonement Baptist Church,
Brooklyn, Y.
Jes us M artinez, language m1ss1onary, H ome M ission
Board, Rochest er, .Y.
Armando Silverio, language missionary am o n g the Italians, Home Mission Board, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Business- Election of Officers
Solo-Irene Jordan
" Libe rating the A m erican Ch ristian"-D . Elton Trueblood,
author and lecturer, Richmond, I nd .
Bened iction- A rthur B. Rutledge, executive secretary, Home
M ission Boa rd, Atlanta

Monday, June 5, 7 p.m.
Philadelphia Academy of Music
"To Th ee W e Sing"
" Churches in M issions in the o rtheast " -F. J. Redford,
secretary, d epartment of chu rch exte nsion, Home Mission Bo ard, A tlanta
Ro bert Fling, pastor-directo r, Southern Baptist mission
w o rk in W estchester County, Hartsdale, .Y.
James A. Wright Jr., missio nary to Spanish speaking peopl e, Manc hester, Conn.
Samuel G. Simpson, pastor-di rector, Bron x Baptist
Church, Bronx, .Y.
Paul Gle nn, U S-2 m issio nary, 'A estmont Baptist Chapel,
Johnstown, Pa.
I ntroducti o n of Speaker-William H . Rittenhouse, pastor,
assau Bay Bapti st Church, Houston, Tex.
" I Felt Go d 's Pre ence o n the M oon" -James Irwin, astronaut, Ho uston, Tex.
So lo-Irene Jordan
" Th e Bangladesh tory"- Jame M cKinley, Southern Baptist
missio nary to Bangladesh
Orato ri o, " Candl e of the Lo rd " -pre cnted b y Maryland
W o man's Missio nary Union, Mrs. Frank A . Down ing,
Baltimo re, Md., director
" Woman's Missionary U nion- Which W ay?"-Mrs. R. L.
Mathis, president of Woman's Missionary Union; directo r, Student Union, Baylo r University, Waco, Tex.
Benediction
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
APPLICATION FOR HOTEL OR MOTEL RESERVATIONS

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - June 6 -8, 1972
Please fill out fo nn completely nnd nmil to:

SBC Housing Bureau
1525 John F. Kennedy Blvd.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102
AlL R ES RVATIO SM

T OE CLEARED

THRO Gil THE SBC HO I G B HE
. r:ach request mu,t gi\c definite date and appro'Cimate hour of arnval, ;ind include names and ;iddres~es of all persons \\ ho
wlll occupy the room requested. If it should become neccs-

snry lo cancel n re crvalion, pica c notify the SBC Housing
Bureau promptly At lca~t four choices of hotels or motels
arc desirable. Re crvations will be filled in order of date of
receipt. Processing of , cscrvations to begin November I ,
1971 .
If accommodatio ns at the hotel/motel of your choice arc
not available, the Housing Bureau will make a reservation
cl~cwhcrc a~ near your request as po,~1blc, and you will receive confirmation d irect from the ho tel / motel.
0 11 IM M RATES can be guaranteed when your
reservallon is confirmed, as this is governed by prior checkouts and availability of such rooms on the date of your
arrival.

TYPE ROOM AND RATE DESIRED

HOTEL OR MOTEL PREFERENCES
1st Choice

Single _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

2nd Choice

Double Bedroom ____________ _ _ __

3rd Choice

- - - ---- -- - - -

Twin Bedroom _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Parlor, Bedroom Suite ______________
A.M.
a~ - - P. M. DEPARTURE DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4th Choice _
ARRIVAL DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MODE OF TRAVEL Automobile
NAMES OF ALL OCCUPANTS:
(Please bracket those sharing room)

O Plane O Bus O Other 0
ADDRESSES:

MAIL CONFIRMATION TO: NAME: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
CITY: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STATE: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
Southern Baptist Convention
Woman's Missionary Union
Pastors' Conference
March 16, 1972

...... ................... .. .. .... ... ...... .. .June 6·8
. ... . ..... ... ... .... ........ ... ... .. . . ......... .June 5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .June 5
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HOTEL/ MOTEL RATES • SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION • JUNE 6-8, 1972
1.
2.
3.
4.

5
6.
7.
8.
9

I0.
11.
12.

HOTEL
Adelphia
Barclay
Bellevue Stratford
Benlomin Frankl in
Franklin Motor Inn
Holiday Inn-Midtown
Holiday Inn-Penn Center
Latham
Penn Centor Inn
Sheraton
Sylvania
Warwick

SINGLES
$17.00- 18.00
20.00
18.00-29.00
17.00-22.00
19.50
21 .00
22.00
28 .00
19.00-21.00
19.50-25 50
17 .00-18 00
?I 00

DOUBLES
$24.00-25.00

24.00-26.00
25.50-31 .50
24 .00-25.00
27.00

TWINS
$24.00-25.00
26.00
25.00-35.00
24.00-29.00
24.50
26.00
28.00
32.00
24.00-26.00
25.50-31.50
24.00-25.00
27.00

~5·88-22 00
20 50-26.50

24.00-26 .00
24.50-30.50

~l:~8-32.50
24.00-26.00

City Linc ot Monument Rood (S m iles from auditorium)

A~Xd;•;~n~,~n~inc
Marriott Motor Hotel

25.00-35.00
24.00-28.00
26.00

SUITES
$42.00- 47.00
35.00- 45.00
5 7.00- 117.00
47.00- 80.00

ct

C,

ct
:E
en

3:
w

2

I-

60.00
45.00- 65.00
47.00- 74.50
45.00- 65.00
50.00-125.00
50.00- 75.00
55.00- 85.00

NOTE-Free p~rking ot the following C ity Line Mo·tor In:,, Franklin Motor Inn, Marriott Motor Hotel~ and at the
three MOl.d.,.y Inns. Hous,ng t3ureau con supply '" ,ormor1on about other motels near city.

en

i==

Q..

ct

CIC

en
ct
en
2

ct

~

a:
ct

.,,.
"'en
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The care to share
By Winfred P. Bridges
Matthew 10:34-35:
"Think not that I am come> to send
peace on earth: I came not to send
peace, but a sword.
For I am come 10 set a man at variance against his fath r, and the
daughter against h r mother, Jnd
the daughter-in-law against he r
mother-in-law.
And a man's foes shall be they of
his own household ."
Incest by its basic
de finition is " th e
crime of cohabitation between persons related within
the degrees whNein
marriage is prohibited by law " From
time of old, incest
has been abhored in
societies both religio us and non- religiBrid ges
ous. The only exclusion to this socia l evil has been in the
case of necessity for fami ly pe rpetuation. In the account of the destructio n
of Sodom and Gomorrah after which
lot had lost his wife (Gen. 19:26), the
Genesis writer makes it clear that the
offspring of the cohabitation of lot
and his two daughters became the progenitors of the Moabites and the Ammo nites.
Genesis 19:30-38:
"And l ot went up o ut of Zoar, and
dwelt in th e mo untain, and his two
daughte rs with him; for he feared to
dwe ll in Zoa r: and he dwelt in a cave,
he and his two daughte rs.
And the firstborn sa id unto the
youn ger, Our father is old, and the re
is not a man in the earth to come in
unto us afte r th e manne r of all the
earth :
Co me, let us make o ur fath er drink
wine, and we will lie with him, that
we may preserve seed of our father.
And th ey made their fath e r drink
wine that night : and the firstbo rn
we nt in, and lay with he r father; and
he pe rceived not when she lay down,
nor when she arose.
And it came to pass o n the morrow,
that th e firstborn said unto the youn ge r, Behold, I lay yesternight with my
father : let us make him drink wine
this night also; and go thou in, and
lie with him, that we may preserve
seed of our fath e r.
And they made the ir fathe r drink
wine that night also : and the younger
arose, and lay with him; and he pe r-
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ce,ved not when she la y down, nor
when she> arose
Thus we, <' both the daughtt'rS of
lot with child by their f.ithN.
And the> firstborn bare a son, ,ind
called his name Moab th t' sa me is
the fat her o f the> Moabites unto this
day.
And the youngN, sht- .ibo bare a
son, and ca lle d his name 0ena mm1 :
the sa me is the> fat hN of the t hildre n
of Ammon unto this day.
The country o f Moab 1,iy east o f the>
Dead Sea Jnd south o f the Arnon Rivc>r.
Although they were> an idolatrous, rebe lling, progrc>ss1ve grou p of peo ple,
the Bible docs not hide> the facts of thc>ir
origin; and presents the motives of
the daughters as being good (Gen. 19:
32) Their mo uve was family pNpetuation
In the case of the Ammonites, according to I Samuel 11 :1-3, they were nomadic, incursive, crue l, and also idolatrous, living mainly between the Amon
and Jabbeck rivNs. Paul, in writing to
th e Corinthians, accused the m of incest. This was the sin of the church at
Corinth according to I Corinthians 5:1 :
" It is re po rted commo nly that there is
forni cation among you, an d such fornication as is not so much as named
among the Gentiles, that one should
have his father's wife." (KJV)
The assertion here is lea r. Paul in
his contact with the church had hea rd
that someone was having a sexual relationship with his own mother. Being
a Jew and proud of it, Paul goes so far
as to indicate that this is worse tha n
the Gent iles have done. He has not
even hea rd th is on th em. This was a
cursed, disho norable act that was abho rred in the Old Testame nt - De ute ro no my 27 :20: "Cursed be he that
lieth with his fathe r's wife. Ve rse 22:
Cursed be he that lieth with his sister,
the daughte r of his fathe r, o r the daughte r of his mo th er." (An allowance fo r
both who le and half siste rs-bro the rs.)
Whe n we come to examine the motives fo r such actio n, incest becomes
the physical symbol of the inability to
love o utward, thus turning o nes feeling
for others inward towa rd the family. In
such, the re is a fear of inacceptability
wh en an attempt is made to reach o utward toward th e expressio n o f lo ve
outside the family so att entio n is focused inwardly, within the fa mily. It
becomes a symbol of mo rbid dependency upo n the family, acting o ut the
physical and psychologica l ties within

the> f.imily struc lur<• In short , tlw l"Y

c ho logic al umbilic ,11 <oi d h,1, nPvl'r
bc>C'n s<'verc•d from tlw f,1mily 11111, dt'
,troying th,• ,1bil11y 10 go IH'yond thl'
family ,tru turt•
Wh,11 1s ,in ,ltt«'mpt, Jn ,tvHI StrUHl!lt·,
10 prnle'tl the> f,11rnly .ind tlw , l'!f, lw
com C's Ihe• dC'st rurtive, f,1c tor of hot h
When this occ urs, 11 " 11•,1lly ,1 p11ilul
rry for Jtlr'nt10n, for lovP, ,ind ,H, "Pt
,incc> ou"1cfl· th!.' f,1mily, b111 <'X ,H llllfl
con fiim,11l o n 1h,11 norw ,Jf thP, I' h,lVP
bc>c•n found . Not only dot", tlm 1nd1
c,lle thJI tlw f,11l1lly hJ s f,iilPd mM•r,tbly
in its structurJI rl'latiomh1p, b111 th,ll
society ,1rouncl which 1h,11 p.ir111111.ir
family is built hil, Jl,o f,11l<'rl miwr,1bly
in m,iny ways.
I think that thi, is c1 bit of wh,ll J<•,11,
was trying to ronv<'y to 1lw Chmt1Jrh
of his d,1y, ,ind to us .is w<'II here> 1od,1y,
whc>n he gave> the• words of the> , t ripturc•
(Matt. 10:34 36) to his fo llowN,. 11!•
s.iw fair wc•II a grc>,ll ncc>d for th<• d"
ciplc>s to go beyond thc•ir own litt lt•
grou p. Jesus d c>c lar •cf that p<'opl<' wou ld
know Ihat his foll owers were sue h lw
cause of their love for one> .inothcr In
thl' words, " by this sh.ill .ill mc>n know
that ye are my disciples, if ye• have• love>
one to another." (John 13:35)
Yet, the inability we have 10 lov<' beyond our own little group 1s a d1stin<1
mark of our own desire 10 survive, yl'I
is the very thing that will be the down
fa ll of our own group, the church. We
must shed our love beyond ourse>lvC's
lest we die in the struggle to survive.
Th is came home to me most vividly
in my o wn reca ll o f state ments m,1de
in the past in reference' to former p,1storates. It seemed that the p<'oplc> did
a marvelous job in caring for o ne ,lnother. If someone was sick, l,c, was cared
fo r, prayed fo r, and attended to. But,
if a stranger fro m the commun ity cam<'
in, he was not imme d iately dcceptNJ,
if ever, into the clique in the church.
It never occurre d to me what I was saying to others about my own church
whe n at the seminary fr ie nds wo uld
ask, " Ho w is your church ?" My re ply
would come some thing like, " Well,
we are doing fin e with o ne another,
but we don't seem to be able to have
any o utreach."
It seems to me that this fall s nothing
sho rt o f being group perpe tuation (incest) for th e sake of the group. Yet,
the great threat to us as a church i~ th at
we fall into the same thing.
I think Jesus reco gnized the need to
(Continued o n next page)
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reach beyond ones c,wn group for the
sake of those around, and also for the
necessity of the survival of the group.
In short, if we do not combine and
utilize our evangelistic efforts to bnng
new peopl<', converts, into the church
we risk the danger of not only dying
from a lack of freshness from without,
but we also run the high risk of dying
from our own incestuous rclat1onship,
paradoxically a symbol of our great
need for survival If people find in our
church some d1rficulty in being accepted, loved, cared for, and needed, that
my friends 1s a bad omen indcC'd.
Jesus said, "Think not that I am come
to bring p<'ace, but a sword." This we
may find in dir<'ct contradiction to what
John records as h is words in 14:27 where
he says, " M y peace I give unto you : not
as the world gives, b ut as I give." Nor
can we take lite rally tha t like O restes,
we should go out and ki ll our mothers,
dad, and mot hers-in-law (as tempting
as it may be) b ut the varia nce which is
set wit h in the structure of the family
(ch urch fa m ily) is to d rive the fo rce of
love o utwa rd as we ll as inwa rd. Spiritual
development is away fro m incest and
towa rd the cap acity to love b oth neigh bors a nd strangers who com e in o ur
midst Spiritual d e ath is the o pposite
o f this. Thus, in a real sense, those of
o u r o wn h o useh old a re truly o ur enem ies if they b ind us tig htly to the exte nt that w e can not love beyond ou r
immediate household. A result o f this
is pse udo-protection whic h is re ally
undergirde d by the fear that causes us
to hang on for d e ar life; and yet re all y
the re is nothing to hang on to, because
that re lationship has already become
rotte n to the core. In the words of Orestes the Gree k:
I saw a vision of us move in the
dark; all that we did or dreame d
of
Regarded each othe r, the ma n
pursued the woma n, the woman
clung to the man, warriors and
kings
Strained at each other in the darkness, all loved or fought inward,
each one of the lost people
Sought the eyes of another that
another sho uld praise him;
sought never his own but another's
When they look b ackward they see
only a man standing at the beginning,
Or forward, a man a t the end; or
if upward; me n in the shining
bitter sky striding a nd feasting
Whom you call Gods ...
It is all turne d inward, all your
desires
INCESTUO US.
Ro llo may: Man's Search
for Himself, p. 115.
Do you understand what all this
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will not do We'll d ie We'll rot on the

means. If we do not go out of this building with an earnest sincere desire to win
p eople to Christ, to bring them to the
fellowship of the church, to love, accept and care, you r commitments arc
probably no deeper than th e ones to
yourself, based only from the motive
of yo ur own desire to su rvive, and those
whom you love and accept are only a
few, the few that loves and accepts you
These motives come not from a commitment to Christ, but a singular desire
to survive which we most assuredly

inside.
If you are not winn ing othe rs to
Christ, it might well be that you ne ed
to be won fo r Christ. If you a re no t te lling the OLD, OLD STORY, p e rhap s you
need it told to you again. Christ is he re
this morning to split us apart to go o ut
and love. We'd better pray that God
will convict us this mo rn ing to t he task
of commitment to w inn ing souls. How
else are you going to affirm your love
lest II is shared.

Doctrines of the faith

The attributes of God
By Ji m my A. Milli k i n
Souihern Baptlsl College

God has not o nl y revealed that he is; He has also told us
something about himself. In a n old Baptist catechism the re is
a question which asks, " Wha t 1s God ?" It answers: " God is
Spirit, infinite, eternal, and uncha ngeable in h is be ing, wisdom,
,
,,.
power, holiness, justice, good ness, a nd truth ."
Our more recent Baptist f aith and M essage makes a similar
attempt at describing God w h e n it states: " God is infinite in
holiness and a ll oth er perfectio ns." And a gain : " He is all powerful, all loving, and all wise."
Most of the terms used in the above d escriptions of God
are called attributes. An attribute is a quality or characteristic
of a th ing or person. Thus, the attributes of God are those disMillikin
tinguishing qualities w hic h ma rk o r characte rize God . In o the r
words, the attributes of God d escribe what God is like.
Any d iscu ssion o l what God is like must ackno wle d ge that there is a certain
incompre he nsibility a bo ut God . We a re d ea ling h e re with a d e ep and unspeakable
myste ry. Our minds are not g reat e nough to take in so g reat a thought, nor is huma n language ad equate 10 d escribe comple te ly what God is like.
On the o ther ha nd, Go d has been pleased to te ll us somet hing about himself.
It is Go d himself who reveals his attributes to us in scripture. Hence we may be sure
that the attributes asc ribe d to God in the Bible are real and that they describe God
as he really is.
The attributes whic h a re ascribed to God in the scriptures are ma ny. He is infinite (Job 11 :7), ete rna l (Psa. 90:2), u nchangeable (Ja. 1 :17), all wise (Psa. 147:5), all
powe rful (19 :26), h oly (Re v. 4:8), just (Isa. 45:21), merciful, good , and true (Ex . 34:
6-7). These and a number of o ther terms are used to desc ribe in some sense what
God is like.
Because of the great n umber of att ri butes which may be ascribed to God, attempts have been made in doctrinal studies to classify them into va rious groups.
It is common to divide them into two main categories.
First, some of the attributes a re of su c h a nature as to belong only to God and
canno t b e shared by a ny o f his creatures. These are commonly called the incommunicable attributes.
The other gro up consists of those attributes which, to a limited degree, a re
sh a red by man . These are calle d communicable attributes.
Some theologians are not pleased with the above divisions and prefer other
methods of classification. Others feel t hat a ll attempts to divide the attributes are
useless. It seems to this writer, however, that so me division is helpful. For our purpose he re, therefore, we will divide the att ributes o f God into the followi n g two
areas:
First, some of the attri butes describe God as an absolute b e ing. By " absolute"
we mean that God is self-existent, perfect and unlimited in his being, that he is not
de pendent on a nything o utside himself. Such terms as all-powerful, all-wise, in finite, a nd perfect describe God as absolute .
Second, o the r attributes d escribe God as a moral Be ing. God has clearly revealed himself as o ne supreme ly concerned about right and wrong. Such terms
as ho liness, righteousness, goodness, truth, love, te ll us of God's moral nature a n d
that his d e a lings with men must be understood in mo ral te rms.
It is with these two aspects of God tha t we will be con cerned in the next two
studies.
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Woman's Missionary Union

The cover

Exciting program features

-·

~1
"

A r.irr prC'sent,Jtion ",lated for Tue,
da) <·, C'nrng when gu1·sts will be Dr.

_.....

!

I

Kathleen Jone s ,ind M iss Ruth Ford,

th<' m1s,1onary doctor and nurse who
WN<' rn,irumental rn c•stablishmC'nt of
the outhern B,1pti,t Ho\prtal rn KC'dirr,
lndones1J, and who have wrvC'd there
sine(' Added to the ,1gnrficanc<' of hav
1ng this "team" and to complNe "T hC'
Kedirr Stor,' will be Dr. and Mrs. James
Kwee, national doctor and nurse from
th e same hosprtal Dr KwC'e 1s now a
Dr Jone~
resrdent c1t un1vcrsll) of Arkansas "1edical Cen tN
In August, 1968, Mrs. Harrison Pike,
her husband and two son, transferred
to Angola fro m Brazil to servC' as fra wrnal re presentatrves of the outhern
Baptrsl Convention rn a cooperatrve
work with th<' Angola Ba ptist Convcntron and th<' Portuguese Baptist Conv<>ntron Mrs Pik , the forme r June
ummers of Ft. mith, will speak and
participate on the ho me make rs panel.
Mrs. James Sawyer of Bento n has a
Mi s Ford
wonderful "claim to fam e" as the wife
of a missionary-hearted de ntist and
the mother of a missions volunteer
and two othe rs. He r timely subject will
be "The Woman with the Wo rld in Her
Heart."
Other outstanding program personnel are pictured on the cover. They
are:
Mrs. M arion G. fray, who has se rved
in Rhodesia since 1957, will partici pat e
in each opening worship period.
Rev. and Mrs. Trueman Moore we re
Mrs. Pike
also appointed in 1957 but to East Pakistan, so recently become Bangladesh . They are " at home"
in Ft mith .
Miss Evelyn Tully will re present the national organization, WMU, BC, Birmingham, where she serves as Director
of Acteens She is a native of Texas, and before going to
Birmingham did WMU youth work 1n Illinois.
Another husband-wife team to be presented are Mr.
and Mrs. Max Alexande r, both native Arkansans who are
missionaries in Thailand.
Miss Josephine Scaggs is a " vete ran" from igeria where
she has done evangelistic work since 1939. While on furlough
in 1966 the University of Arkansas presented Miss Scaggs
with the Citation of Distinguished Alumna.
Mrs. J. A. Hogan of Ft. Smith is serving he r third year
as president of Arkansas WMU . It was she who selected the
theme, "Chosen" . Mrs. Hogan will preside at all sessions.
This mee ting more than any other will be a fo reign missions bonanza for men, women, children! The host pastor,
Bruce Murphy, and the hostess WMU director, Mrs. Loy
Loften, join in inviting atte ndance. The meeting place is
Second Church, 1010 Combs St., El Dorado.-Nancy Cooper,
Executive Secretary and Treasure r

.... ~
~

AJ.A11.W~ut

In ,1dd1tion to those ,hown on the lO\l'r p,1g<' the pro
grJm of th<· 8 3rd nnual 'l.k!·tini,; of '\rl ,in, is \\ML \.1,m h
21 22, will f<>aturr thr!'<' othc•1 m1Ssionam•s and ,In outs1,1nd•
rng Ark,m,,1s homc•-makN

- ,

~
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P ROGRAM

83rd WMU ANNUAL MEETING
M a rc h 21-22, 1972
The me: Chosen
10 a.m. Tuesday

WORSHIP
... in Meditation
... in Prayer
. .. in Testimony/Mrs. Marion G . Fray
FEATURED MUSICIANS
Mrs. Jerome Orr
Mrs. Norman Coad
(Organist)
(Directo r and Soloist)
FEATURED SPEAKERS
Mr. and Mrs. Max Alexander
Evelyn Tully
(Thailand)
(WM U,SBC)
... in So ng

1:45 p.m. Tuesday

WORSH IP
FEATURED MUSICIANS
Mrs. Bart Nea l
Mr. James Felte nbe rger
(Soloist)
(Trumpeter)
FEATURED SPEAKERS
Mrs. James Sawyer
Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Moore
(Benton)
(Bangladesh)
Jose phine Scaggs
(Nigeria)
7:15 p.m. Tuesday

WORSH IP
FEATURED MUSICIANS
Ouachi-Tones
FEATU RED PRESENTATION
" The Kediri Story"
Dr. Kathleen Jo nes
Ruth Ford Dr. and Mrs. James Kwee
(Indonesia)
(Indonesia)
(I ndonesia)
Missions Celebration and Reception
9:30 a.m. Wednesday
WORSHIP
FEATURED MUSICIANS

Mrs. Orr
FEATU RED SPEAKERS
Miss Tully
Mrs. Harrison Pike
Miss Scaggs
(Angola)
Missio nary Homemakers with Mrs. Coad
EL DORADO
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Coad
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Last week's answers

Bible puzzle
2

l

6

4

7

1

10

II

12
lS

40 What Jesus sa,d he had
done to the world
(John 16:33, three words)
46 Man s nickname
47 Paul knew how to
suffer th,s (Phil. 4: 12)
48 The emerald ,sle
49 "To them by
(Acts 13: 19)
SO Maple, for one
SI Beach

DOWN
25
29

32

ACROSS

25 Is ,ndebted to
26 Where the kings hid
them selves (Rev. 6:15)
27 Low water (abbr.)
29 Baffle
30 Word ,n Daniel S
31 Kind of silk
32 Printer's measure
33 " They shall not enter
into my
"
(Heb. 3:11)
34 "the
of h er strength
shal I cease''
(Ezek. 33:28)
35 Channel for convey ing

l " thrust through with
a •.
" ( Heb. 12:20)
5 It was called Praetoroum
(Mark 15:16)
9 Check
12 Perfume
13 Locat,on of the seven
churches (Rev. I)
14 Reverent wonder
15 "hav,ng no hope, and
without .
"
(Eph. 2; tour words)
18 Ancient Order of
H i bernians (abbr.)
19 Some shall speak these
(1 Tim. 4:2)
20 We a re not to love it
Cl John 2:15)
23 Asian weight (pl.)

water
37 "the forstfruit s of them
that
" (1 Cor. 15:20)
38 Goll term
39 Government agency
(abbr.)

l "one that taketh a
by the ears"
.
(Prov. 26:17)
2 Fuss
3 A reed was tokened to ,t
(Rev. 11)
4 Attempts
5 Biblica l verb
6 Tree
7 " me to
down"
(Psa. 23·2)
8 The law is made for
these (l Tom. 1:9)
9 B1bl1cal weeds
10 Pointed instruments
11 Where the palsied man
was ly,ng (Matt. 9:2)
16 Ca,n's land
17 Lubricate
20 Spun
21 Man's nam e
22 Kong (L.)
23 Concise
24 The d ill
26 Believe
27 Spiritless
28 " he beheld the city, and
.
over it"
(Luke 19:41)
30 The understandi ng of
these shall be brought
to nothing (1 Cor. 1: 19)
31 Part of the foot
34 "b lessi n gs in heavenly
in Christ"
(Eph. 1:3)
35 Where the Jews sought
Jesus (John 7:11)
36 Old Testament book
(abbr.)
37 Ti tle of respect
38 Prefix meaning God
39 Yield
40 State (abbr.)
41 Over (poetic)
42 Letter
43 Money of account
44 Period of time (abbr.)
45 It is not yet
(Matt. 24:6)

Cryptoverse
A U Z

TC Q

TUVRZ

N H

FHOU

X KV N Q 0,

V I X U H X N RN H A

O K I

KNJQIRY

BE:V ~HE:A WRITE:~
about the hymns he loves, the
folks he knows, the fulfillment of
serving God ... in the world of
gospel music.
Illustrated. $3.95

Today 's Cryptoverse clue: U equals 0
Instructions for working CRYPTOVERSE
One letter simply stands for another. Here's how is works , N XO H X O K L is
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, apostroph ies, and length and formation of the words are oil hints.

AT YOUR BAPTIST
BOOKSTORE
Fleming H. Revell Company
A Century of Service

New subscribers:
Church
Pastor
Three month free, new church
Lifeline, Pl easa nt Pl ai ns
Charles E. Jones

Association
Little Red River

New budget:
Bi g Creek, Lafe
Pl easant Grove, Little Rock

John Lemmons
Roy Stillman

Greene Co.
Pulaski Co.

One month free trial:
Fontai ne, Bono

James K. Vawter

Greene Co.
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By Wzabcth Phillip

othing is more persuasive than the sound of music! It
make us sad or happy. It lulls us to sl ep o r awaken u . It
can make us feel like marching triumphantly. Or, it can fill u
with a deep feeling of reverence
Our church services would be incomplete without
beautiful music and singing. Yet there was a time when little
inging was done. Only special choi rs were allowed to si ng,
in Latin. Mo t of the people could not understand Lati n.
It was Martin Luther who felt led to change all this. Born
in Germany just a little more than four hundred years ago, he
was a poor miner's son. Mart in Luth er had a beautiful voice
and was divinely talented in music. He felt the people
needed hymns so they coul d sing God's p raises, as well as
read his Word .
Th e first hymnal was published in Germany in 1524. It
contained only eight hymns, four of w hich were written by
Luther him elf. The peopl e were overjoyed. They quickly
learned the song and sang them everywhere - even in the
marketplaces and while doing their chores.
One of Luther' greatest hymns is " A Mighty Fortress Is
O ur God." He was inspired by Psalm 46. There were many
bad times in the life of this man. He looked to God for
comfort. Others found co mfort in th is son, too. Soldiers sang
it on the battlefield.
This man of so ng loved children. He wrote many happy
tu nes for them. One of th e best known is the cradle song
wh ich we know as" Away in a Manger." Children all over the
wo rl d sing it with love. It is thought that Martin Luther wrote
this song for his small son, Hans, i n 1530. We can close our
eyes while singing and have a mental picture of the baby
Jesus in the manger.
Th e last stanza is a prayer w hich perhaps you would like
to say:
Be nea r me, Lord Jesus, I ask Thee to stay
Close by me forever, and love me, I pray;
Bless all the dear children in Thy tender ca re,
And fi t us for heaven to live with Th ee there.
Isaac Watts, who lived in England, was another man who
helped churches to use songs more. He lived about two
hundred yea rs after Martin Luther.

March 16, 1972

In England, churche were more strict. The only songs
allowed in worship service were the Psalms. Since they were
taken from God's own \,\ ord, it was thought they were the
only songs worthy of being used in church . Any one who
tried to write a hymn was called conceited to think he could
do something better than God!
The singing, if you could call it that, was often
distressing. There were few hymnals at that time. A clerk read
the Psalms, one line at a time. The people sang that line and
waited for the next.
All of the Psal ms are beautiful to read. To be su ng,
especially w ithout written music, they were sometimes
rather dull. Isaac Watts believed people could worship God
by singing. He tried to change the song ser\ice. Once, he
complained about the untuneful Psalms that were sung in his
father's church. The answer was, " Then give us somethi ng
better, young man!"
Watts eagerly accepted the challenge. He had been
composing poems ince childhood. By the following unday,
he had written " Behold the Glorie of the Lamb." It was
accepted by the church and was high! praised !
That wa the beginning. During his lifetime, atts wrote
650 hymn . He awoke Chri tian to the joy of singing.
The hymns found their \ ay to
merica. Benjamin
Franklin heard them and liked them . The first book off his
printing pre was a collection of att ' songs.
Isaac Watt wa inspired b P aim 90 to write " O God,
Ou r Help in Age Pa t. " V an al o wrote " Je u hall Reign
Where'er the Sun" and " When I ur e the Wondro us
Cross." Thank to th i man, at Chri tma time we jubilantly
sing, " Joy to the Worl d! The Lord I Come."
There are tho e who ay \ att Ii ed a lonely life. He
never married or had ;i famil of hi own. Yet, he con idered
the children of the world to be hi O\ n. He \ rote countless
lullab ies for th em .
When I ·aac Watt died in England in 1748, a monument
in his memor wa put in We tmin ter Abbey. Pictured o n
this monument i Watt \ riting at a table while angels
w hisper ong in his ear.
(Sunda School Board

ndi ate, all right reserved}
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The bookshelf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

•

Jame), A Primer for Chmtian Living,
by Earl Kelly, The Cr.iig Pre\~, 1969,
paper back, $3 95
Thts 1s not a <"ommentJry, but J
collection of sermons preached by the
,1utho1 from texts tJken from )Jrnl's.

. ..

by Ralph L
Murray, Broadman, $1 .50
Dr. Murray takes a clevo1,ondlinspira1ional look at the problems of big
cities based on the idea: " If Christianity
is to survive as a force thdt shapcs
culture and nations, It will be a battle
won in the cities."
Christ and the City,

Sing Me a Bible Song, by Alma May
Scarborough, Broad man, $1.35
Six paraphrased psalms are compiled
for singing and reading and tl'lling to
chi ldren . They are designed to help
children get a sense of rhythm and JOY
and beauty found in the Bible.

With 1he deluge ot sc,enttf1c pred,c11ons
of mans PX! nct,on by ttiermonuclear war populalton explosion or pollution.
you sh<>uld lake a look al tomorrow based on 81bl,cal prophecies
Th~ Lale G,eat Planet Earth reveals your wors1 fears. your mosl
op!,m,st,c hopes Th,s book opens 1he door to the history
of your future Are you ready to hslen?

.. .

A Sacred Trust, by Kenneth Smart,

Paperback. S1 .95; Cloth $3.95

at your Baptist Book Store

•

ZONDeRVaN@

•

Bap tist Foundation of Texas
This is the story of the Baptist
Foundation of Texas . It tells how in just
40 years the Foundation has grown into a
corpo rate grant with assets approaching
$1 00 million .

Are YOU growing as
As a Bapllst in today·s world you need to know who you are - and

where you are going Here are books to help you find out.
THE BAPTIST FAITH AND MESSAGE
by Herschel H. Hobbs. A clear presentation of Baptist beliefs based

on the statement off a1th adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention.
(Convention)
TEACHING GUIDE. (Convention)
POSTER SET. (Convention)

$1.00
.35
$1.95

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
A three-volume set on the history and development of the Southern
Baptist Convention. (Broadman)
$29.95

BAPTIST BOOK STORE Please send
Quantity
Item

SEVEN WAYS I CAN BETTER SERVE THE LORD
by James Robison. For those who have had it with a "pie in the sky"

type of religion. who want a practical faith for the btg and little
things in hie. James Robison has a real message. (Broadman) $3.50

i

- -- - - - - - - - - - --

through emphasis on the indwelling power of the Holy Spirit.
$3.95

THE JESUS REVOLUTION

by William S. Cannon. Here they are The young rebels and the
"sick-of-myself" preachers who have found the living Jesus.
(Broadman)

i

I
f;

$4.95

Charge D Account no.

Subtotal _ _

I

Please open account D

Sales tax _ _
Add 25c minimum delivery charge
(add1t1onal charges will be billed) _ _

j

Membership. Chrisl1an Ordinances, Church D1sc1pline. and The
Church s Witness (Judson)
$2.95

Enclosed$

Discover what "Being a Baptist
in Today s World" means V1s1t
your Bapllst Book Store to see
the special display of books and •.,,,.,.,
f1lmst11ps.
A

Name

i

Address

t

City

I

-- --

----------- -- -- i

THE HISCOX GUIDE FOR BAPTIST CHURCHES
1
by Edward T. Hiscox. This edition contains material on, Church
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Total

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - I

THE KEY TO TRIUMPHANT LIVING
by Jack R. Taylor. A unique testimony of one .:hurch's renewal
(Broad man)

Uni t
Price

TOTAL _ _

f;

I
f;

State _ _ _ _~1p, _ _ _ __

;
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• THE PATH TO ADDICTION Liquor rather than mar,Juana
m ay be the first step thdt can
lead to drug addiction A ~tudy
at the Eagleville, Pa., center
for treating addicts and alcohol b
found that the first
" drug" tried by most of those
hooked on heroin was alcohol,
and that the average age when
drinking began (13) was three
years b efore the introduction
to illegal drugs. Only seven
percent of the addicts studied
had never b een drinkers, while
69 percent were classified as
alcohol abusers before becoming addicted to opiates, typically at about age 19. About a
third continued excessive alcoh ol use along with h ard drugs.
(Good Housekeeping,
M arch, 1972)

•

WH Y IT'S EASIER TO GET INTO
COLLEGE NOW There is
space in college for everyone
who wants to enter in 1972.
That is the word from college
officials, who say the admissions crush of the 1960's is a
thin g of the past. Young people choosing schools for next
autumn have a wid er choice
th an at any time in recent years.
Contributing to that : (1) The
discovery by many students
and their parents that they
cannot afford college at today's
prices. (2) A questioning of
the tru e val ue of a liberal-arts
education that does not train
youths for jobs. (3) A relaxation
of draft pressures, resulting in
fewer young men going to college just t o escap e, or postpone, military service. Ted
Cooper, executive director of
the National Association of
College Admissions Counselors,
predicts there may be 125,000
unfilled places in four-yea r institutions when sch ool begins
in September. There were an
estimated 110,000 vacancies
last autumn.
(U.S. News & World Report,
March 6, 1972)
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ __ __
The redemptive fellowship
By Vc!>ter [. Wolbcr
Ou,1ch1IJ Umvef\ily

The> early chapters of Ac ts tc>II how the
Jerusalem church pooled its economic
resources to meet an c>mergE'ncy among
rts mE>mbers, and In the> Roman lelter
Paul laid down the principle that a
church should pool Its spiritual
rc>sources and make use of them in
recla1m1ng rts weak members. In some
such manner modern churches can
become a redemptive fellowship.

All things common (Acls 4:34-37)

International
Ac ts 4:32-37
Romans 15:1-7
M arth 19, 1972

would rl'tu rn in a sho rt while.
4. But perhaps the most telling factor
in the establishrng of a Christian
commune was the clo~c-knit fellowship
which existed among them. They loved
one another and werp hilariously happy
in being together.
S. They had full confidence in the
apostl es who did the preaching and
supervised the distribution of food. In a
~hort while the administrative task of
food handl ing and problem solving
became too much and they selected
laym en for the task (6:1-4). Barnabas and
many others were most liberal in sharing
their wealth with the needy.
The strong and the weak (Rom. 15:1-7)
In th e preceding chapter (14) the
author set in contrast the " weak m an "
and th e strong. The weak had retained
scruples from their Jewish background,
o r had borrowed th em from their
heath en neighbors - scrupl es reg.. rding
the eating of meats. The strong w ere
above such scrupl es, having learned as
Jesus taught that all m eats are clean .
Now Paul took his stand with the
strong (14:14) but warned against sitting
in judgment against another. The strong
were prone to " despise" the w eak, and
the weak were prone to judge the
strong.
In the lesson text he says that those
who are strong
i.e., mature,
enlightened - ought to bear with or
endure the failings or infirmaties of the
w eak and immature. They are to do this
to please and ed ify his weak neighbor.
John Knox says, "the measure of our
strength and Christian maturity is our
ability to subordinate our own desires
and our own prejudices to the actual
necessities of those who are weaker than
we are" (Interpreter's Bible). If those
who are strong will refrain from
despising the weak, and if the weak will
refrain themselves from judgipg the
liberal, the church can have a measure
of peace and harmony. That's what God
is listening for.

In this paragraph, Luke describes a
Christian community in which for a
short while the church was turned into a
Christian commune In which no one
thought of his possessions as being his
own. The experiment didn't seem to
work out very well and was soon
abandoned, because churches are made
up of people - all of whom are far from
perfect and some of whom are not are
not far from bad. What are the
significant factors which led to its
formation?
1. The Jerusalem church was caught
up in an emergency situation (1) Its
membership had m ultiplied 25 times in
one day, and m any, probably most of
the 3000 new m embers did not live in
Jerusalem. They had com e up to
Jerusalem to participate in the religious
festivities of Pentecost, and while there
were co nverted to th e new fa ith . Soon
the chu rch had 5000 m embers and in all
likelihood some of those were also
visitors in the city. Being away from
home and cut off from any additional
resources, they became wards of the
church .
(2) The emergency situation was also
intensified by the threat of persecution.
Peter and John had just confro nted the
Sa nhedrin which body had warned th em
not to preach or teach any more in the
name of Jesus, and had threatened them
(4: 17-21). The Christians banded
togeth er and prayed for boldness in
preaching the word of God. Th ey
encouraged o ne anoth er and each
person gained security from his group.
2. A second factor which contributed
to
the
es tabli s hm e nt
of a
The Oulline< of lhe lnlerHllon~ Bible lesson for
commonwealth was their program of Christi•n Teaching, Uniform Serie<, are copyrighled
preaching. The apostl es gave powerful by lhe lnlernalion~ Council of Religious Educalion.
Used by permission.
testimony to th e resurrection o f Jesus.
3. Another factor was the excitement
of a new move m ent. In the enthusiasm
ENJOY SWEET ONIONS!!
of a new excitement they failed to notice
600 Assorted Sweet Onion Plants with
th at .th e movem ent had attracted some
free planting guide. $4.80 postpaid
unworthy followers su ch an Ananias and
fresh from Texas Onion Plant
Sapphira who might b e driven by
Company, "home of the sweet onion,"
ulterior m otives. It seem s that there was
Farmersville, Texas 7503 1.
also a general expectation that the l ord
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __
Life and Work

Way of the cross
By C. W. Brockwell Jr.

March 19, 1972
Luke 23: 1-56

Minister of Education, Calvary Church, NLR

" See, my Servant shall prosper; he
shall be highly exa lted. Yet many hall be
amazed when they see him-yes, even
far-off nations and their kings; they shall
stand dumbfounded, speechless in his
presence. For they shall see and
under tand what they have not been
told befo re. Th ey shall see my Servant
beaten and bloo died, so disfigured o ne
would sca rcely know it was a person
standing there. So shall he cleanse many
nations" (I sa iah 52:13-15, LIVING BIBLE).
Isaiah 's description of the SufferingServant M essiah was the picture Jesus
held in his min d from early childhood.
As an adult in th e wilderness, he turn ed
the picture into reality by choosing the
long, hard way of suffering rather than
the shortcut offered by Satan . He did not
go out to get himself kill ed but he went
out to help men get back to God and for
that he lost his life. So o ne day he stood
before an angry mob, b ru ta lly beaten
and mocked, sp at upon and jeered .
" He was oppressed and he was
afflicted, yet he never said a wo rd. He
was brought as a lamb to the slau ghter;
and as a sheep before her shearers is
d umb, so ne stood si lent before the o nes
cond emning him. From prison and trial
they led him away to his death" (Isaiah
53:7-Ba, LIVING BIBLE).
M ost o f t he Jews believed Jesus
deserved his suffering because he
refused their views of law observance
and because h e claimed to be the Son of
God. Pil ate saw the suffering of Jesus as
necessa ry to save his own position as
Roman governor. The Roman soldiers
tho ught of it as the execution of another
criminal. Jesus' followers saw it as an act
o f brutal murder of an innocent person.
" Yet it was the Lord's good plan to
bruise him and fill him with grief. But
when his soul has been made an offering
for sin, then he shall have a multitude of
children, many heirs. He shall live again
and God's program shall prosper in his
hands" (Isaiah 53:10, LIVING BIBLE).
God planned it that way all along. No
one took Jesus' life. He offered it freely
at the appointed time. The evil intent of
man carried out God's plan; indeed,
there would have been no need for
Christ's suffering if we had not sinned.
"But, oh, how few believe it! Who will
listen? To whom will God reveal his
saving power? In God's eyes he was like
a tender green shoot, sprouting from a
root in dry and sterile ground. But in our
eyes there was no attractiveness at all,
nothing to make us want him. We
despised him and rejected him - a man
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of sorrows, acquainted with bitterest
grief. W e turn ed our backs on him and
looked the other way when he went by.
H e was despised and we didn' t care"
(Isaiah 53:1-3, LIVI G BIBLE) .
No one stood at Jesus' trial in his
defense. No one c ri ed " Jesus" when the
crowd demanded " Barabbas." Every
man turn ed away from Christ because
every man was a sin ner, involved in his
own life. Jesus bore the burden of the
cross alone. For awhile, people sat and
watch ed him die. Then t hey began to
mock him, throw his clai ms in his face.
Jesus prayed for their forgiveness.
The two th ieves advertised the pain
Jesus suffered. They cried and shri eked
and begged for m ercy but received
none. But th e more th ey hurt Jes us the
m ore h e loved them. On e dyi ng man
noticed this and cal led o ut, " Lord,
remember me."
In contrast to the callous nat ure of
other men, Jesus assured th e penit ent
thief he w ould not on ly remember him
bu t he woul d take him alo ng to Parad ise
that very day. Jesus had not com e to be
m ade a hero nor a martyr but to deliver
every w illing man from th e present
entanglement and fu ture punishment of
his o w n sins.
" And we tho ught his troubles were a
punishment from God, for his own si ns!
But he was wo unded and bruised for o ur
sins. He was chast ised that we might
have peace; he was lashed - and we
were healed ! We are the o nes w ho
strayed away like sheep! W e, w ho left
God's path to foll ow our ow n. Yet God
laid on him the g uilt and sins o f every
one of us" (I saiah 53:4b-6, LI VING
BIBLE).
Then came dark n ess for t hree hou rs. It
was the worst day earth had ever seen
and had it no t been for th e mercy of
God there wo ul d have been no mo re.
Th e lon eliness of H ell covered hu mani ty
like a veil. Satan thought he had th e
victory.
But suddenly, and with the voices of
authority, God clapped h is hands and
th e ea rth trembled in fea r of its doom.
The thick veil hanging in t he temple split
apart to signal man 's direct access to
God. When this was don e, Jesus'
purpose was accomplished and he
turned his spirit ove r to the Father.
" But who amo n g the people of that
This lesson treatme nt is based on the life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

day realized it was their si ns that he was
dying for - that he was suffering their
pun ishm ent? He was buried like a
crimin al in a rich man's grave; but he
had done no wrong, and had never
spoken an evil word" (Isa iah 53:Bb-9,
LIVING BIBLE).
No man walked away from the cross
sa tisfied. A burden settled upon every
heart. Nothing seem ed to fit toget her.
Even the most ca llous centurion
wondered about the innocence of Jes us.
The enemi es of Jes us wanted to make
certain he stayed dead lest they were
proven wrong in their judgement. Jes us'
disciples stood afar off like unwanted
orphans. Jose ph of Arimathea and
Nicode mus,
both
reputable men,
claimed Jesus' body at the last minute as
Isa iah had proph esied .
" The three crosses on th e skullshaped hill have a most instructive
lesso n for us. One represents rui n; t here
died o n that cross one under the b urden
o f sin and unrepent ing to the end. A
second cross represents repentance;
th ere died on that cross o ne eq ually
guilty but repenting and praying for the
mercy of God. The th ird cross re presents
redemption; t he o ne w ho was dying on
that cross had done no si n and was
dying, the j ust for t h e u nj ust, that he
might accompl ish the redemptive
pu rpose of God" (Ray Summ ers).
" Therefore I w ill g ive him th e honors
o f o ne w ho is mighty and great, because
he has poured out his soul unto death.
He was counted as a sin ner, and he bore
the si ns o f many, an d he pied with God
for si nners" (Isaiah 53: 12, LIVING BIBLE).
Eternal life is fo und o nly in Jesus
C h rist for he alo ne conquered eternal
death. That is the way o f the cross.

Early Christianity to be
depicted in exhibit
A RLINGTON, Tex. (EP) - Plans for a
st ructu re co ntaining 100,000 square feet
of exh ibit space depicting the early days
of Christianity have been announced
here.
" The Way," as the attraction will be
known, is expected to cost $10 million. It
is spo nso red by a non-profit cor poration
headed by M ayor Tom Vandergriff.
Pl ann ed by th eater designer Peter
Wolf, the p roject will join Six Flags Over
Texas, th e Seven Seas Marine Park and
th e Texas Rangers baseball team as
tourist allurem ents in the Dallas- Fort
Worth suburb.
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A smile or two

8-Brld ges. Winfred B., sermon by p 15; " Betwee n
parwn and pew,'' guiding children p . 5

D-" Ooctrine~ of the fanh," a1tr1butcs of God p. 16.
G-Goodness, Impact o f (IM SI) p. 4

L- Lotlle M oon offeri ng sets record (Conscmus) p. 3,

Logue, To m, heads nauonal student d irector group p. 5
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o rth Pulaski Auociation, report o n p. 6

S-Southern Bapust Convention, program for annual
meeting p. 10.
T-Teaching and begging (One layman's opinion) p . 2.

W -Woman''i Missio nary Union, SBC, program for

annual meet_ing p. 12; " Wo man's viewpoint," buying a
sewing machine

Th ere w a in th e small town a b oy who
had t he reputation of not bein g very
bright . People th er e had fun w ith him
severa l ti m es a day by placi ng a dime
and a nickel in th e open palm o f his
hand, an d t elling him to take his pick of
th e two . In each case, th e boy w o uld
pick t he nickel and then th e crowd
w ou ld h ave a big laugh.
On e day a kind -hearted wo m an asked
h im , " Don 't you know the difference
between a dime and a nick el? Don 't you
kno w t hat t he d im e, alt hough smaller, is
w o rth more?"
" Sure, I k now it," h e answered, " but
th ey w ou ld n't try me o ut on it any m o re
if I ever took the dime."

Attendance report

M o ther decided th ,ll 10-yea r-o ld
Kat hy sho uld get so m eth ing " Practica l"
for he1 birt hday. " u p pose w e open a
savi ngs acco unt fo r you ?" Mother
suggested . Kat hy wa s delighted .
" It's your account, darl ing," Mother
sa id as th ey arrived at the bank, "so yo u
fi ll o ut the applicat io n ."
Kathy was doing fi n e until she cam e to
the spa e for ' name o f your former
bank.' A ft er a slight hesit ation she put
down, Piggy.
Bill Moyers, fo rm er press sec retary for
LBJ, was driving throu gh Co lo rad o
recentl y d uring a heavy down po ur. He
sto pped at a roadside co ffee sho p to
w ait o ut a cloudburst. Since he was th e
only custo m er at the cou nter, he tried to
make co nversation with the wa itress.
" Th e ra in is reall y coming do wn," he
said .
" Yup," she repli ed.
" Reminds me of t he Grea t Flood."
" The w hat ?"
" The Great Fl ood . . . Noah . . . th e
A rk," he explain ed.
" I wo uldn't kn ow about that," she
sa id, " I haven' t had the TV on in fo ur
d ays."

* * *

An opt imist is a fisherman who takes a
ca m era with him wh en he goes fishing.

NOW OPEN
Have you been wondering about a place to live where you will have home conveniences,
privacy, excellent food, congenial associates. concern for your comfort and yet a freedom
to come and go and continue your normal life?
Albert Pike Residence Hotel Is designed and operated lo meet the needs of persons of retirement age. to provide all of this plus a courteous staff. group activities and well-being
within a Christian environment.

ffl'

ALBERT PIKE RESIDENCE HOTEL
Seventh & Scou Streets- Lillie Rock, Ark. 72201
Phone: (501 ) 372-521 1

u \!;ak.r mg yok.r upon you ..
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When you have heard the call, Clear Creek
Baptist School can help you prepare for God's
service. Provision can be made for families,
if necessary. Employment opportunities. High
School diploma not
required.
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Villagers build a hou e in Kashempur, Bangladesh, under the
watchful eye of Southern Baptist missionary James F.
McKinley (center), w ho is directing a project to build 120-130
houses in th e village. The SBC Foreign Mission Board has
appropriated more than $100,000 for reconstruction projects
in several Banglade h communities destroyed in warfare
during che past year.

Foreign missions:
the view from there

Dr. Charles Bellenger, missionary dentist, treats a patient in
the new Baptist dental clinic in Francistown, Bot swana The
mayor of Francistown assisted in d edicatory er v,ces la t
summer for the six-room facilit y, which offers the only
professional dental care available to Africans in northern
Botswana. Th e clinic was made possible by the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering and Cooperative Program fund . Prior to
employment as a missionary a sociate by th e Foreign Mi sion
Board in 1969, Bellenger was in private dental practice in
Birmingham, Ala. (Photo by H. Cornell Goerner)

Missionary journeyman Bob Hughes of California Filming " The Second Shepherd's
Play." Adapted for Zambian audiences and played by an all-Zambian cast, the
ancient miracle play was telecast nationally on Christmas Eve. It was the first such
project of the Baptist Communications Centre, based in Lusaka. Hugh es i th e son of
Robert Hughes, Executive Secretary for California Baptists and a native of Arkansas.
(Photo by Ron Shearer)

